
BAPI{AHT 5

PasAen 1 (sagaHrrff rro aygr{poBaunro)

Bu )eu p&a& Acnbnuume qentbLpe rcopornfiux 1uanoea, oiosruavent+ate 6yrceanu

A, B, C, D. VcmaruoeufiLe coornnetncrnaue wem\y \uanoeanu u JvlecmaJwu, ?0e aruu

npoucxo\am: rc KaJ$\ony )uanoey no06epurne caomseffLcrnsAnu4ee ilLecmo leitcrnaua,
o1osruaueruruoe quQpaau. I.Icnonasyitme rcam)oe Mecmo )eitcmaua u3 cnucwa 1-5
nlonbfio o|utt, paa. B sA)Au.uu ecmu Olruo nuwtvee JwecffLO deticmeun.

1. At a craft exhibition
2. In a hotel

3. In a vet's clinic
4. In a music lesson

5. In a children's playground

Saurgrrare e ra6;rnqy nrr6panusre qzspsr nog coorBercrByloqlawrra 6ynnawrra.

Orser:
,{raaror A B C D

Mecro geficrnua

But \ea paa& AcnbLnutlrle nflrnb BbLctta3blaaruuit., o1osruavenu.wx 1yrceauu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcmaruoaume coonlaerrLcffLaae ruem|y 6bLcIt&3bL6aHu;LMu u ymeepm}eHu,flJwu

us cne7ynu4e?o cnucrca: rc rcatrc)omy rbtcrcasbLBaH.ulo no06epume cootlaemcnToAlolqee
ymeeptt)euue, o1osnaueu.ruoe quQpanu" Hcnonuayitme rcam1oe ymeeprc)eru'ue Lt'S

cnuctta l-G rnontrco oluru paa, B aa)aruuu ecma olno JlutuH,ee ymaepmden'ue.

1. The speaker talks about his/her current job problems.

2. The speaker explains why he/she gave up their career dream.

3. The speaker explains why learning is essential for a successful career.

4. The speaker talks about his/her expectations for the job.

5. The speaker explains what jobs wi.ll stop existing in the future.

6. The speaker advises thinking carefully when choosing a career.

Banrarurare r r:a6.nzqy err6paunsre quspsr rroA cooTBeTcTByloquura 6yrcnannu.

Orser:
Ionoparqzfi A B C D E

Vrnepxc4eurae
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Bat ycnurutum.e pas?oaop Turuw u Kerua. B sa)aruuax 3-8 6 noJle o.m6enL& aanutuanle
o)Hy quQpA, rcomop&sl coomaemcrnlAenx rdoJwepA np&aallbHo?o amaema. But ycnutwume
Janucb Oeam}at.

3) In a medical centre.

3) Spring.2) Summer.

Oreer:

Orrer:

How does Tina feel about her holidays?
1) Tina feels delighted.
2) Tina feels disappointed.
3) Tina feels scared.

Orser:

Oreer:

What is Tina going to do next weekend?
1) Tina is going on an excursion.
2) Tina is going to work in her office.
3) Tina is going to a birthday partv.

Orser:

IIo ofiovvaH'uu BbLnonH,eH,ua, aa)au,uti 1-8 He aatydume rleperuecnxu ceou
on'LeernbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanuruume on'LaeffL ctlp&6a orn H,oMepa
cootnoefrlcmoaroute"o sadaruua, H,avwH,&n, c nepeoil rcnetnov&u. IIpu nepeH,oce
ornoetno9 e aaOan+uax 1 u 2 ryu(pptt, aanucbLaanornca, 6ea npo6enoe. aana,rnucx
u OpAeax |ononruumenuruutx curueonoo. Itacrc|yn t+u(PpA rluulurrle a omdenw+oti
nJlernovne 6 coon'LoeftLcrnguu c npueeoiiHtLbLJr4u e dnantne odpaaqamu.
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fl-l Where are Tina and Ken talking?
1) In a sports centre. 2)Inastreet.

,-4]. What season is it now?

1) Autumn.

Fl Why was Tina out of the city?
1) Tina went to a sea resort hotel.
2) Tina camped in the countryside.
3) Tina travelled for business.

l-,7 I What does Tina do for a living?lrl
1) Tina is an accountant.
2) Tina is a tourist agent.
3) Tina is an artist.
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Paa4e.n 2 (aagayrrfl rro urenuro)

flpoaumailme merccfii,bl u AcmaHosume coomaemcmoue nem}y meKcm&Jwu u ux
s&?ono6rt&.tvLu: tt rcam1ony ftLerccmA, o6osruaueruHoJwA 1yrcaauu A-G, no06epume
c oomaemc may nw,u{t a aeoJlolat, 06o sruaveruruuui t4uQp anu 1 - 8. tr I c no nasy itme rcattt1y n
UuQpA ntoJlbtco o|un paa. B ea1aruuu ecrna oduru nuulruani ad'eoJlaaorc.

1. Bright and safe

2. The bus you don't need td drive
3. The story of the name

4. Special traffic rules for the bus

5. The symbol of the capital
6. Watching and learning
7. They have to be skilled and attentive
8. A perfect way to see the capital

A walking school bus is a group of children walking to school with one or more adults.
It can be informal - when two families take turns in getting their children to school.
It also can be a structured and planned route with meeting points, a timetable and specially
trained volunteers. It's certainly safer for kids who would otherwise walk alone to school.
Awalking school bus provides exercise and security.
Every day thousands of Londoners use big red buses to move around town. These buses
were designed especially for London, by people who knew what London needed, and they
have served their purpose well! There are hundreds of bus routes ail over London. The
double-decker bus has become an emblem of London, just as recognizable as Big Ben or
Tower Bridge.
Have you ever wondered why school buses are either yellow or orange? Yellow is an
attention-grabbing colour. Scientists have discovered yellow is 1.24 times better for
catching our eye than red. People can detect yellow even from the corner of their eye.
Yellow is easier to notice in dim light or bad weather. For these reasons, school buses in
many countries are yellow.

Few people know that the word bus is a short form of the Latin word omnibus.
A businessman named Stanislas Baudry started the first horse-drawn omnibus service
in the French city of Nantes in 1823. The first vehicles stopped in front of the hatter's
shop which had a iarge sign Omnes Omnibus. Soon Nantes citizens gave the nickname
omnibus to the vehicle. The word omnibus means for atl in Latin. In 1828, Baudry
Iaunched the omnibus service in Paris too.

Moscow, Iike other touristic cities, has double-decker buses - so called hop-on -
hop-off buses. A ticket for this bus is valid for one or two days. You can get on and off
the bus as many times as you like. The second deck has two parts: an open part, and
a closed one. You can enjoy the open part in the warm weather and the closed part when
the weather is not very good. Every passenger is supplied with a free city map and a free
headphone set to listen to the audio guide.

The job of a bus driver goes beyond just driving the vehicle! Bus drivers are responsible
for the safety of their passengers, which can sometimes be as many as 100 people! They
are responsible for driving their assigned route and sometimes they have to take fares
and answer passengers' questions. Bus drivers also check the safety of their vehicle and
make sure it has working safety equipment like first aid kits and fire extinguishers.

O 2018. OOO <tr{agarerlcrno <Haqzosamroe o6paaoeauue>
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A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.
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G. The Magic School Bus is a Saturday morning animated children's television series.
It is based on the series of books of the same name by Joanna Cole and Bruce Degen.
In each story, elementary school teacher, Ms Frizzle, and her class of eight pupils board
a magic school bus, which takes them on field trips to impossible locations, such as the
solar system, clouds, the past, and inside the human body. The class pet,Liz, alizard,
accompanies the class on their field trips.

Sanranrzre e ra6.nzqy err6pannsre qz@pu noA coorBercrByrorlvwrra 6yxnannw.

Oreer:
Terccr A B C D E F G

Saro.nonox

Ilpovumattme mevcn1.. Onpe)enu.me, rc&rcue us npueeldrurubnc Amsepmleruu{t, 10-17
coornaenlcmzAnm co)epttaruurc merccma (7 Trae), Kat{ue He cootrl*entcmlArcm
(2 - False) u o uiin 6 nlevcme rde crcasaHo, fiLo ecnlb Ha ocHoaaHuu rrLetccrna
Henbs,n Oamu Hu noJloltcumeJLbtro?o, tdu onlpuulanreJrbttoeo omnenxa (3 - Not stated),
B none omaema s&nutuunre o}ruy qufupy, rcomopaa coomaemcrrlrAeftL HotwepA
npagunbHozo om,aem0

Miss Marple
Miss Marple, a woman detective, is the main character of most books by Agatha

Christie, the famous British writer. Miss Marple appeared in a series of short stories
'Thirteen mysterious cases' and in twelve later novels. The last novel about Miss Marple
was written in 1940 but it was not published until 1976 to keep the readers' interest in
the character.

'The Murder at the Vicarage' was the first novel about Miss Marple's success as
a detective. It was published in 1930. In her autobiography Agatha Christie wrote she did
not plan to make Miss Marple a central character. What is more, Miss Marple's tremendous
success was absolutely surprising for the writer.

Unlike many other detective characters, Miss Marple was not young but it did not
influence her professional qualities. Agatha Christie created Miss Marple as a seventy-year-
old woman and her age never changed throughout the books.

According to the narratives, Miss Marple lived in a quiet English village. Like most
women in her neighbourhood she liked gardening. She was a great expert in growing flowers
that were always in blossom in her garden. In her free time she also liked knitting for her
relatives and friends whom she visited regularly. Besides, Miss Marple was a socially active
person, she was deeply involved in charity in the local community.

As Miss Marple had lived most of her life in the same village she had many friends among
the people who lived there. She was so nice and pleasant to talk to that they hurried to bring
her the latest news. No gossip or detail ever escaped Miss Marple's eye. It was especially useful
when dealing with crimes, which for some reason happened regularly in her quiet life. Miss
Marple managed to solve the most mysterious cases and find the most inventive murderers.

Police were skeptical of Miss Marple's success as a detective because she had never
worked for them and was not a professional crime expert. Nevertheless some officers
asked Miss Marple for advice in difficult cases. They appreciated her rich life experience
and attention to detail. And Miss Marple, in turn, was glad to be helpful to the police.

Stories about Miss Marple were filmed several times. The first actress to play the role of
the woman detective was Agatha Christie's close friend. Seven more actresses also starred
in films and TV series about Miss Marple but the most convincing version was created by
Joan Hickson. She took part in twelve productions over eight years.

Koruporauze, pactrpocrpaEe'u" " """.9"3.111"3?"":#ffi1?t'"ff"";'i1X-ffiIffiJ.T";XtX""'"rHf:;"uua npaaoo6ra4arern He AonycKaercn
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Oreer:

E Agatha Christie expected that Miss Marple would become very popular with readers.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

orser: l---l

In the first novels Miss Marple was presented as a forty-year-old woman.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

FOI Miss Marple was a real Person.
1) True 2) False

t-Gl Miss Marple lived alone in her house.

1) True 2) False

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

Oreer:

t ill Apart from solving crimes Miss Marple had other hobbies.

1) True 2) False

orser: f_l" '""'' L l

t 161 Miss Marple refused to cooperate with police.

1) True 2) False

orner: fl

[Gl Miss Marple's neighbours gladly shared their news with her.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: I-l

|-il In all the films about Miss Marple her role was played by the same actress.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

IIo ortonrL&Huu gblnonH,errufl saOanurt 9-17 He aady}tme nepetuecrrlu caou
onlrerlbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB ]li 1! Sananuume ornoern cnpaaa orl rLowepcr
coomaemcnxoAnute?o aa.lanun, tuavuH,afl c nepeoti rcnetnot+ttu. IIpu rlepevoce
ornaefiLa e aaOan+uu 9 qu(ppac B&rlucbLaanotlcn 6es npo6enoe, aanamor,x w Opveux
Oorlonnunl,entruttx cumaonoe. ItamOyn qufupA nuulurrLe e omOentnoti rcnemovrce
6 cootnaenlcffLouu c npuee0iiH.nbLwu e 6nan+rce o6paaryamu.
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w
t ?ql

Faa4e.n 3 (aaRanuff rro FpaMMarnrce u nerccurce)

Ilpovumafime npuee}Eruwadt Hutce nlerccffL. Ilpeofpasy{tme ciloaa, H,&nev&tnaldHble
saenazrdblJwu 1ttrcaanru 6 Kot+Lte cmporc, o6osruaveruruutx HoJwepaJvla 18-26, nLaK,

urnodut oHu ap&JwJuatLuqecrcu cootrlaemcmlonaJlu co)eprcaruun nxerccrna. Sanont+ume
nponAcrcu noJlAveHrdbLilLtr cJLoaanu. Itattt7adt, nponyctt coonl*enxcffLsAetn om)enwtoay
sa)aruun l8-26.

I live in a big city. There always lots of people around BE
and I find it a bit stressful. That is why I use every opportunity to
escape the city alone. In the winter I enjoy skiing down the hills in some
quiet place.

Unlike my friends, who are professionai
pleasure and fun.

, I do it for SPORTSMAN

But it's.not always fun. Once, when I was skiing, I
a snowstorm.

by CATCH

The way to the station was across the field and I SHORT
decided to take it.

It was a mistake that put in serious trouble.

The station was not far away, actually, but it was difficult to move
through the snowstorm. It
keep my eyes open.

In that snow I

so hard that I struggled to SNOW

see further than one metre ahead. NOT/CAN
I kept moving on'but there was no sign of the station.

Soon I realised that I my way. I started to panic. LOSE
Luckily, I remembered about my phone and dialled the emergency
number. The voice on the other side of the line sounded calm and
professional. I felt better and answered all the questions about my
location.

Soon I dogs barking and then felt a dog's rough HEAR
tongue orl my cheek.

O 2018. OOO <I4s4aremcrno <,Haquosaruuoe o6paaonauue'>
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Ilpovuma{tme npuee}dw+adt. 'ruuute n7erccm. Ilpeodpasyitme cJlo6ct,, If,aneuamaHHbLe

ac[anazHbLJwu 1yrcaanu 6 rcoHuje cmporc, odosruaveruruatx HorLepaJwu 27-32, mo,rc,

vmo6u ottu epalwJwamuvecrc,u u nerccuvecrcu coonxaemcmaoaanu co)epttaH,uto tlerccma.
Sanonruume nponAcrca nonAqeHrLbLJwu cnoaaJwu. Idaw}ait npanAcv coornaerncmeAem
om1enaruomy aa}anuro 27-32.

Scotland is a popular tourist destination. To ffi€, the main
of Scotland is its castles.

The landscape in Scotland is more dramatic than in England and the
castles look very there.

ATTRACT

IMPRESS

f Onedoesn'tneedtobeapoetoran to see theirbeauty. ART

Visiting Edinburgh Castle was an experience. FORGETTABLE
Its iocation is remarkable - it was built on top of a volcanic rock.
Luckily, the volcano has never disturbed the castle.

But it has been damaged by people. Like most SERIOUS
ancient castles, Edinburgh Castle was built as a fortress. It has been
involved in many military conflicts, ruined and restored several times.
The oldest part of the castle dates from the 12th century. The other
parts were constructed and reconstructed later.

Now the castle houses several museums, including the
War Museum. NATION

IIa arcotr,vaH,uu abLrLoJur,evu* aa}aruufi 18-32 H,e aadyOtme tuepeHecrnu c6ou
an'Laen'LbL a EJIAIIIT ATBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuurne on7.6ern c/Lpa6& onl HnMepa
coonnaenlcm,oArouteao aaOantu*, H&vutd&fl. c nepeoit K.nernoalrcu. flpu rleperuoce
on1,6erno6 6yrcew sanucbLa&tarrLc& 6es npo6enoe. aanannwx u Opueux dononruurnenau,utx
cuM6oila6. Katrc|grc 6yrcay rlutuun"Le e omOentnoti rcJlen'Lovve 6 cootnaemcrnouu
c npueeOdvwbLJww e dnanrce odpaaqam,a.
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Pas4en 4 (aagaHrre uo nncrnny)

f,na omaema Ha aa)artue 33 ucnanusyttme 1naru.rc om6emo6 M 2. IIpu eamonHelruu
sa)aruun 33 oco1oe BHuJwaHue o1pamume rda ffia, amo Bautu omaernbL 6y0ym
oqeHul&mbca monbrco no aanucant, clenarrHbLJw rua 1naarce ofiLaemos M 2. Hurcarcue

3a.nucu vepHolurca rue 6g0ym AvuffLbLaannbc,n grccnepmom. OfpamurrLe eHu;waHue ffLo.ttute

rua rueodxo)uuocmu codnn)eruu,n ArcaaaHHoeo odziima nucbJwa. flucuma ne}ocmamovHo?o
odzdma, a rL&rcJffe vacftLb rnerccrna nu,cbJvlo., nperbnuarcu4a,fl mpedyenadt. odzdm,

He 0LteH,ua&ton7c,n.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend,Liza.

... I want to improue my French. So in August, I am. going to Paris, to a suntmer
language schoal. I'lI spend 2 weeks there but I hauen't made up mA mind get where to lta'A :

with a host f amilg or in a hostel ...

... If you went to a sammer language school, where would you prefer ta staA: with a host

famity or in a hostel, and why? What d,o you do to improDe Aoar English? What aspect of
learning English do you find the most difficult? ...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 1OO-12O words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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